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The Commercial certainly enjoy3 a very mue!'
Zarger- circulation among the braeneu comimunity
ofthe country baween Lake Suiperior asnd the
P7ae. Coa.st, tha, anyj other paper in Canada,
daily or weklle. .B3 a tlwrough gsietm of per-
fonal 80 ici tation, carried out annuoJlly, thssiour«
nal hma been placed upon the desk of the great

7 ~ n t e d "b e h o m r i l a o r a l e h

WINNIPEG, APRIL 23, 1888.

T. J. SMITH general deaier, Wapella bus ad-
ded agricultural implenients to hie business.

J. E. TnuMs, late in business at Portage la
Prairie Man., died ait Vancouver, B. C., tre-
cently.

D). D. Rosic, representing Brown & Erb, of
the Dominion Glovo works, Berlin, Ont., was in
the city lest weok.

7. D. Au.%i. representing A. A. Ailan & (;o.

whoiesalc bats, caps, frs, etc., of Toronto, ar-
rived from. the cet last week, and will do the
West in tho interest of hie bouse.

CRaTitURa & Co., baveopened a private batik.
ing establishment atMasritou, Mani. Mr,. Cruth.
ers was formerly in tire same linoaut Fort Qu'.
Appelle, where hoe sold out last fali.

THE furniture store lateiy burneci at Anthra.
cite, Aihet 'ta, belonged to Sheiton, furniture
dealeizof Calgary. Loss only about $300, as
there was very littla stock or, band at tho tume
cf thre fire, kR Hwsen 'nrad a smail stock of
fruits and confectionery in tire building, which
was deitroyed.

ANOTHnasi groat raiiway systein whichi will
prohabiy accu b hoooking toward Manitoba ie
thre Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 'Paul railway.
This is enc of thre most aggrossive of the Chi.
cago and western romise and ht norv reaches a
poiÙt'farther north than auy cf thea Chicago
railways. The cornpany bas heer, n=eaing ont
'a ail directions north front Chicago, and cape-
ciallY up into Dakota, wherc it now lias its
northeru terminus at Forge. One more stride
of a douplo cf hurrdred miles or se wouid bring
the' road into Winnipeg, ndç with tihe, levai
countr:y betwçon harm and Pargo thre work could
eCteiIyiu cinplçtçd ineteugl s on.

W. bloontz, baker, o! Regina, iua movtd te
Indian Head, Asea., where ha bas openud a
bakery, and confectienory store.

HAHRy WIIITWOftT, of Emrerson, hue entered
liet partnerahip witb W. A. Morkill. of Domain.
ion City, %fan., and the new firm rvill open a
fleur and feed business ai tIre latter place.

Tur Srxkatclaevan Herald Iras entered upon
tire tenti ycar of ita publication. That the
Battieferd district bua Dot gene aliead more
rapidiy is net the fulst of the Heraid.

Tirc clothing and furirishing stgck cf the lato
J. L. Celtart, of Wiunnipeg, wll hu offercd for
sale by tender up to Tbursday next, 26th April.
Tha amnI of stock ani sIop fixtures je about

A. C. MeRAu, late cf Oîtawva, Ont., bas es.
tabishcd a rxew industry ut IViannpog-the
manufacture cf carrnage tope, hache and cusà-
ions. Ilie ofico le at tire cerner of Ring and
Jameil streats.

TMIE Brandon board cf tirade lias issued a
splendid advertising foldter, wbicb rvas coin-
pilcd aend designed by 0'. H. Brownlce and %Vîn.
Marshall. la addition to a map of tIre Province
thre foldter centaine Views cf Brandon, and Plurrb
Creek and of farmne located la tIre district, as
well as reading ruatter e! interest te new set-
tiers.

AT the last quarteriy meeting of thre
Regina hourd cf trada the president and
secrel.rry-treasurcr suhmitted a report on the
besinesa or tIra pas1 quarter sbowing the içerk
donc. Tire treasurer suhmitted a report show.
ing that the board liait cxpended $830 on tho
Wood Mouutain trait, $1,075 improving the
Sakatoon trzil and $460 on Browniee's immi-
gration xnap. Thre apecial Comrittee reported
that ail arrangements wero comploeld for tIre
incorporation cf the boaril. A number cf new
members wre lected aend tira affaira of tIre
board are prospering. Mir. Mowat, seccuded
by Mir. Crookshank, nrovedl that t'ho board draw
the attention of Stip't. Tait of the C. P. R. te
tire great irregulauity in tIre dciivery of freiglit
by tire Ceompany and especially that bis atten.
tios lie drarNa te thre mauner in whiclr local
freight betwcen east and west is delayed tbrorigl
the conduclors refusing te take freighta; pire.
sumnably becausa it occasions thera more trouble
in handling local and they seemingly preferring
tbrough freights.

A correspondent ai Carberry, Man., 'irites:
In tIre beginning o! Februury I repented 746,600
busirels cf grain niarketel hoe. Since tirai
tume we have marketed:
Whear................ ..... 86,600
Oats ....................... u4,500
Barley.......................... 13,(00

Up te February . . .. 746,6W0

Total ...................... 880,700
Thre ie aise a good deai yet in farmere'

hand.s.
L R. ARir bas purchascd thre clotbinga-ad

furnitbing business condncted by Lewis Armat.
ai Winnipeg. This business consiste cf tho
well.kncwn Boston Clothizrg lIeuse, aend aise
thre store on ti~ onçr 91 MW14u arid willliam

T. G. PoY'crz, Blatg&, \Vln-lpeg, le slling
o ut.

HERDuzT FIELD. hardware, Brandon, bas
scid out.

R. J. NcLartallor, Winnipeg, iras as.
signed in trust.

AuI'x. Mcllnrrr, dealer in hardware and tins,
Calgary, iis giving up business.

rLuc,.s & EAiiArr, ranchers, Calgary, N. W.
T., ofror their business for sale.

Cîl. SAN-DisoN lias cloeed out hie butchoring
business ut Edmonton, Aîbcrta.

H. FiELi> bas sold out bi% steve and tinwari
business at Brandon, te Smith Birbe.

GEo. A. CROSTIINWAITY, general storc.keoper,
ilunr Crcek, Mani., has assigned in trust.

T. T. ATaxrýçinNc, dealer in, boots and sliçim
aend elothing, Brandon, le giving up business.

F. C. P&TRasos bas been appointed local
agent at Brandon for thre Manufacturera lueur.
ue Co.

ALIrX. SHEVPiARP, deaier in dry goods and
m1illinerv. Regina, Assa. * bas called a meeting
cf crediters.

A uex bro~las heen issuec& fixing
Thuraday, 17th May, as Arbor Day thrcughout
tire Territories.

H. G. & R. %Valker, Manufacturera Agents,
Victoria, bave dissolved partnersbip. H. G.
Walker continues.

R. B. RocK is giving up his business at Min.
nedosa as a biacksmith and has gono into fire
and life insurance.

JA3i,.s GueEi, hotel-keepcr, Brandon, has
formed a partner8hip with M. E. Johns, under
the style of Guyer & Johî_ý

Dit. Bsirar bas purchased, frein, Dr. Ortots
and D. D. Mann their intercets in tha
sanitarmum, ai the National Park, Banff.

if. SîrOsRFY & CO., cf Mfontre-ai, advise their
cuetomners cf a coming vieit froni a rep 'resenta.
tive of their bouse on thre back cf a phcotograph
cf the l>rince cf Wales.

Fmutsiu Lake Winnipeg Ilsh are quoted in
trade papers cf St. Paul and Minneapolis as
follows: Wbiteflsh, 8e; yellow pike, 7e; pick.
erel, 6c; percb, 4e.

E. S. MATIIEWSON, ie te bave charge cf tIra
C. P. R. hotel at Vancouver, and not cf tire
ncw hotel at Banff, asstated. Roewas formerly
chic! clerk of thre Windsor, ai Montreal.

EszaRsoYN le agitating for a raiiway frcxn tIrat
place te the Lake cf the Weeods. The distance
le said te bo about 85 miles, and tIre chie! ad.
vantage would be in getting lumber direct frem.
thre mille on îles lako, instead. of its cocming
around by WVinnipeg as at present, a distance
of ever 200 miles.*

Tînt annuel report cf the Northwest Laud
Comnpany shows that tho total tales cf farn
lande were l9,13 acres, rather more thau
double the quantity sold dnring 1886. The
average price received was a little over £1 per
acro. Town site sales are somowbat boiow
those cf last year, still they are very satlefao.
tory when coanpared witb tbe two prevlonsly.
Thellowsin :- ire onal A, r S ritE 3.Oer asd
fohew r-ir Donactor, Smere E.e.lec as4
W. 'B. Scartb,


